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Radboudumc has applied for a permit to 

conduct a study into screening for Barrett’s 

oesophagus in patients with chronic reflux 

symptoms. Barrett’s oesophagus, a change of 

the normal squamous epithelium of the distal 

oesophagus to columnar-lined intestinal 

metaplasia, is considered to be a precursor to 

oesophageal cancer. At the request of the State 

Secretary for Health, Welfare and Sport, the 

Health Council of the Netherlands’ Committee 

on Population Screening examined whether the 

permit application complies with the 

requirements of the Population Screening Act 

(Wet op het bevolkingsonderzoek or WBO).  

The Committee has concluded that the 

proposed screening programme does not qualify 

as population screening, as defined in the WBO. 

This is because the participants have a medical 

indication to undergo the screening test. 

Accordingly, the Committee advises the State 

Secretary for Health, Welfare and Sport to 

discard the permit application and to refer the 

applicant to a medical ethics review committee 

(MERC) for permission to carry out the study.
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This publication can be downloaded from www.healthcouncil.nl.

Preferred citation:
Health Council of the Netherlands. Population Screening Act: Screening for Barret’s oesophagus.
The Hague: Health Council of the Netherlands, 2020; publication no. 2020/15.
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The Health Council of the Netherlands, established in 1902, is an independent scientific ad-visory body. Its remit is “to advise the government and

Parliament on the current level of knowledge with respect to public health issues and health (services) research...” (Section 22, Health Act).

The Health Council receives most requests for advice from the Ministers of Health, Welfare and Sport, Infrastructure and Water Management, Social

Affairs and Employment, and Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality. The Council can publish advisory reports on its own initiative. It usually does this in

order to ask attention for developments or trends that are thought to be relevant to go-vernment policy.

Most Health Council reports are prepared by multidisciplinary committees of Dutch or, so-metimes, foreign experts, appointed in a personal capacity.

The reports are available to the public.
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